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Proposed opera house site
Ôworth millionsÕ in rental value
Fiona Galea Debono

The cost of the proposed opera house
site and Freedom Square developments
has been estimated at Lm14 million,
according to an article in the winter
issue of the Chamber of Architects’ official journal, The Architect.
The government recently suggested
that the opera house site be developed
into a new Parliament, provoking criticism from all fronts.
In his analysis of the financial value
of the capital city’s prime site, architect
Denis Camilleri estimates that the construction of the opera house area would
cost Lm8 million, including excavation
works, offices, the car park, the façade
and a contingency sum. The Freedom
Square development would cost Lm6
million.
The journal felt it would be an interesting exercise to tackle the hottest topics to hit the architectural scene
recently. In its article The Opera House
Site – What’s It Worth?, it goes on to
list the estimated rental values for the
proposed development.
The total gross earnings would
amount to Lm2.4 million per annum,
reduced to Lm2.2 after deducting 7.5
per cent for annual management and
maintenance costs.
The opera house site’s lettable office
spaces would mean an income of Lm1.5
million a year and its car spaces (320 at
Lm275 per car space) would bring in
Lm88,000 per annum.
The Freedom Square development
retail outlets would mean a revenue of
Lm682 ,500 per annum , while net
annual income from its 400-space car
park would amount to Lm100 ,000 ,
according to annual, daily, half-daily
and hourly costs, after deducting operational expenses.
Mr Camilleri’s calculations are based
on the fact that office rentals vary in
Malta between a low of Lm25 per
square metre to Lm100 per square
metre.
According to the government ’ s
brief , the site would include seven
floors above street level and two
underlying ones – 15 , 000 square
metres – for office use , while the
Freedom Square development would
provide for 14 , 000 square metres of
retail space .
According to Mr Camilleri “the pro posed development would seriously
jeopardise the sustainability of the

The Opera House site: ÒSecuritisation of property would give the Maltese investor the opportunity to participate in improving
economic growth, with capital projects being undertaken,Ó according to architect Denis Camilleri.
Chris Sant Fournier

existing shopping district , meaning
that the business potential of Valletta
has to grow in stature.
“Valletta has to be considered as the
capital of the Mediterranean, housing
Euro -Mediterranean institutions of
international stature to provide the
stimulus for the necessary growth in
the retail market,” he said.
Given that Maltese households are
far from bankrupt, despite the government’s financial debt in excess of Lm1
billion, “the site capital potential could
be unleashed to undertake a capital
project , without providing a direct

injection of funds , thus relieving the
burden from the taxpayer”.
Not only would less reliance on tax be
achieved but also the public would have
the opportunity to invest in a prime
property development.
The idea would be to set up a share
investment securitisation company for
the opera house proposed development,
with the government providing the site,
together with the project management
necessary.
The securitisation of the opera house
site would be a first for Malta but probably not the last, Mr Camilleri concludes.

Schools take part
in heritage project
Projects and events
organised by Sacred Heart
senior school of St Julians,
Lija primary school and St
Anne primary school ,
Marsascala were chosen as
the best from among schools
participating in the Euro pean Heritage Days
National Competition 2004,
the Superintendence of Cultural Heritage said.
The competition was part
of the wider Heritage Days
campaign under the auspices
of the Council of Europe.
This year’s chosen theme
was Windmills – Lost Land-

marks In Cultural Landscape.
Malta joined over 40 European countries in highlighting particular aspects of
their heritage. Participating
schools organised activities
and events for their students
in order to promote this
year’s chosen theme.
The events included school
and classroom projects, tours
and visits to historic windmills.
The Sacred Heart senior
school held an exhibition on
Maltese windmills; the Lija
primary school organised

workshops during which the
children were taught how to
build a model of a windmill
and the Marsascala primary
school organised activities for
schoolchildren on the same
lines as the Lija primary
school.
The Superintendence,
which is the regulator of the
heritage sector, inaugurated
its outreach project for
schoolchildren, designed to
provide downloadable lesson
plans that have been specifically designed for primary
and secondary school
teachers.

“Securitisation of property would give
the Maltese investor the opportunity to
participate in improving economic
growth , with capital projects being
undertaken.
“ It is possible as the government
takes advantage of the open market
land value , as has already occurred
in Singapore , with its high popu lation density and no natural
resources .
“Malta could then move to first world
status and Valletta truly vie as the capital of the Mediterranean,” Mr Camilleri says.

MEPs form new
Mediterranean group
Ivan Camilleri

A group of MEPs from various
political groups in the European Parliament have joined forces in order
to start focusing more on Mediterranean issues.
The initiative was taken by Italian
MEP Gianni De Michelis, who
served as Italy’s Foreign Minister in
the early 1990s.
Maltese MEP David Casa, who
yesterday attended the first meeting
of this group in Strasbourg, said the
intention was to come together once
a month to discuss Mediterranean
issues and initiatives taken by the
EU in this region.
He said the group would be instru-

mental in getting across the
Mediterranean message to the EU,
especially on new policies that
directly affect this region. The group
will be also discussing various international themes of interest to the
region.
A statement issued by Mr Casa’s
office said that following yesterday’s
first meeting, Mr De Michelis discussed the initiative with former
President Guido de Marco in a telephone conversation.
Mr De Michelis was president of
the EU Council when in 1990 Malta
presented its formal application to
join the European Union.

